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v EEFO~ TfZ RAILROAD CO'.ooSSION OF TE:E .,STA~~~~I 1:l ft 

, .".' " , .' ~~,!;J)'!1f"UH, Q.\ ri 
In the !latter o,t Application 0-: ) ~., tffi d ,.t§.~ ;lA~f;;.., 
PACIFIC MOTOR TRANSPORr COMPA"'Y, • 
tor certificate ot',publiC con- ( 
venience and neeeSSi ty 'to:: the 

", transj;>orta t ion by motor trucks ) Application l~o.l8699. 

" . . ,~., 

or railroad trattic between eer- " 
tain railroad statiOns in the ( 
San Joaquin Valley under contract 
with ,the railroad operating between ) 
such. s.tations. - ~ -.- - - - - - - - - ~ -- - - - ~ 

E. :f. Fould.s and A. A. Zones tor spplicent 
.and ror Southe::nPac1t'1e COmparu. 

Senborn &. Roehl, by A.E.3.oehl, tor Valle.y Motor 
I.1nes, Valley' Express Comp aIlY' , George Ee.l.':n Truck 
Li::.e, F:r'e.sher T:uek Une, We:stern Truck I.1::.e, 
Fresno-Stre.ttoZ'd ?:'eight Li::.e, F:resno~Le.nare 
Truck Lines, Protestants.. .'. 

G. I.. A.ynesworth, tor Fortier 3ros., pl"Otestants. 
Strother? 7lal ton, tor Trie:c.gle 'J!ranster Com.paDY', 
,. protestant. 
Wallace K.DoW!ley, to!: Motor Freight Term:1.:cal CompallY'~ 
, :protestant. 

Be:ne Levy, t'or The AtChison, "ropeke. ~ santa Fe 
Rei lwsy Com:p&?y. 

H.R.Brashear, tor I.e s .Angeles Chamber ot CO::m:n&,ree. 
R.S.Sawyer, 1:or Associated Jobbers and l!anu1:e.eturers 

.. o~ Los Angeles • 
W.G.Stone, tor saersme~to Chamberot Comme=ee. 
Ea."'TY' See, to':: 3rotherhooc. ot Railroad Tra1lll:l.en aId 

Brotherhood 0 r Loeo::noti ve F1re:nen and :E:ng1nem.en. 

'RA:BRIS, CO~SSIONER: 

OPINION 
~.-. .... ,... ........ ~ 

In this application the Paeine Moto:::: Tra:l::port 

Company asks 1:or e. cert1ticate 01: cor:.ven1ence and neeessi ty' 

to operate motor trucks upon public h1gb:ways 'to:::: the d1.~tr1 but10n 

ot railroed trari'ic between 'the railroad stations located on the" 

StrattON, Riverdale, Coalinga. end Kerman Branehes 01: the 

Southe...-n ?aei'!i c CO:lj;)SllY and the m.e.1n line between :F:I:'esno and 

Goshen :function, such tre.'!t'1e to consizt ot' rreight and express 

shipments 'o~the cha.-aeter now handled by rail betwoen railroad 

stations. on such routes, including the tre.tt:1.e moV1~ to such 

railroad stations by rail trom more distant points O!: Vice 
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versa. vie. Fresno. which is to 'be este.blished as e. reil terminal 

point tor the collection or diztr1bution I~r suCh tratt1c. 

'rhe rates': to ,'be che.rgoct by- applicant nll bo t'1Xe-d by 

contract between e.ppl1esnt end Southern ?ac1~1c Compe.l]3" on a 

'basis co::npensatory to applicant. copies o~ such contre.ct~ to 'be 

tUed w1 th the Railroad Coxcm1ssio:c.. 

Applicant proposes to transport propert~ only tor such 

railroad by contract . and. will not publish a tar1t't. 

, During the hearing the Pacific lrotor Trucking COmp~ 

was substituted e.s t.pplicent. 'nI.e or1g1n~ applicant and =ub:.ti-

~ted applicant are both sUbsidiaries ot the So~the~Pecit1e 

COl:J.l)eny and are both Cali tornie. eOlpo::-at1ons. The Southern 

Pacitic Company is e. toreign eorporet1on. 

Several protestents eppeared. all ·oeing eertiti,¢$ted 

highway transportation companies operati:c.g in' the. te::ri to:y 

proposed to·be served by applicant. 

Prote::.te.nts'ma1n contentions ere that t:tis Comm.1ss1on 
. .' 

has not juri sdietion to grant the ~ppli~1ol1,:;and that public 

convenience and necessity do not require the serv1eeproposed 

by applicant. 

!he contention t~t the Co~ss1on lecks jurisdiction 

is based upon two grounds: . 
(1) That applicant does not; propose to operate 

as a e amnon carrier, 

(2) That the Comziss1on cannot grant a cert1r1cate 

to a foreign corpo=et1on. 

Does the applicant propose to operate as a cotcmon 

carrier? 
, 

~e Civ1l Code, Section 2l6S, detine3 e common carrier 

as follows: 
"EVe::yone who otters to the publ1c to carr:! 
~persons. pr~erty, or messages, excepting 
only telegraphic me seage:;, is. a co:t:mlOn' 
earrier or whateve= he tbus otters to carry.-
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The extent ot the obligation. ot: a ,common carrier to 

accept :c'reight 1= dot:1ned:1n Seetion 2Ja69 01: the Civ11Co4e as 

tollow:z.: 

~A common carr1er~st, it able to do so, 
.. accept and ea...-ry whatever is o!tered. to him, 
at a reasonable '!::1::ne and :plaee~ 01: a ld.:.d tJ:.at 
he un-dertakes or 1:: e.ccustomed to ce:J:'1:':f-" 

-It is apparent that t~e otter to the public and the 

extent or the obligation to the public are- exact~ equal. I~ the 

o'!1:er to the public bY' the carrier is to transport t'u...-n1 ture or 

oil, he1s not under obligation to accept anyth1:c,g else. '!he use 

of the word "public" in this con:l.eetio:c.,. theretore, means only .. 
that portion 01: the ;public wh1ch otrer= 011 or turn1~re tor 

't:'ansportat1on. 

A misconception in regard to the ne.ture ot the common. 

carr1er has ar1sen through the use or the m1s1eadiDg express10n 

that ·hettunderte.kes ge:te:re.lly end tor all :persoD.$ 1Dditt'erently 
. ' -to earr.y goods 8.lld deliver the:n. '!or hire." As a matter o't taet 

~ 

in e mnlt1tudeot instances llis otter relates to a very l1:ll1ted 

portion ot the publiC, but is~ ot: course, made to 8DYone ot the 
," ! .. 

l?u'b11 e who chooses to :place h1mselt in the class to which the 

otter,is directly made, e.nd. in this sense onlY~ is the 'tUldertsld.~ 

general. 

The eases. 01 ted 'by proteste:l.ts when considered bc-m 

th1 s poin t ot View cont1m. it, as to': instance the tollow1ng 

01 tat ion taken. trc:m :Mmm vs. Il11no1s~ 94 U .S.llZ~ 24 L.Zd.77: 

yw.hen, theretore, one devotez his ~ropert.Y 
to a ,use 'in which the pu'blic heve an interest7 
he 1:0. e!'t'ect grant:: to the public sn interest 
in that use, and :r:uzt subm1 t to be controlled 
by the public tor the co:=gn good, to the 
extent o~ the inte~est he hes tbns ereated.~ 

. end trOll. Thayer v. Cs11to:"r!18 Dev.Co. J 164 Ca.l.ll7, the tollowi:cg 

citation is taken: 



·,e e" 

t~$ public use need not be a use general, 
or co:cmo:c. to a.ll the people o~ the state alike. 
It rc.ay be a use in which a small portion ot the 
publ~c Will be directly benetited, asa street 
in s town, a br1ege or a railroad, necessarily 
local in 1 ts bene1"i ts eJl~ advantages, but it, 
must be ot such a. character as that· the general 
public =aY', it tJ::.ey choose, avail themselves. o't 
1 t.' -'n.e applicant ott'ers to transport over t:!le public high-

way!: between the pOints named ~n the appl1cation all ~re1. ght that 

the :public chooses to sbip 'by the SoutJ:lern PaCific Company and 
, , 

its subs1d1e=1es., , 

The:=e is no analogy between this ease end Forsythe vs. 
San J'oe.q,uin Light, etc. ~ eor;p., 206 Cal.S97, in wb.ieh the operator 

. -
ot the stage contin.ed his actiVities to car=ying his om employees 

and tJ::.e1r t'amil1es.. In that ce.se no one could choose to beeo:::.e 

an employee o'! a stage operator a:d thereby be enti,tl~ to 

trans:portation. The choice was entirc17 To1th the stage operator. 

In tact, there was no more ot enp'!ter to the public in that ease 

than there is in the ease ot the owner ot the 'tsnily automobile 
.' or the merehant who delivers by ~to to his eustocers. 

The ~~p11eant here proposes to devote his pro:p~y to a 
• ' (,#, c 

use in ";Vhieh the ~u'blie has en interest and or which tl:l,e public: 

may avail 1 tsel't;. It is,. tl:.eretore, in the eo:mon ean:i.er clas:s.. 

T,nere are a ~ber or eases by this Comm1ss10~ suppo~~ 

1ng this co:::.c1usion, to-wit: 
. 

App11 ce. t1o:c. 'of 'Wel. kup D:raya~e Com'Oe. nt,. 32 C. R. c. 
246; in re YLo:eli8rt, 32 e:R.C.e;:s; anCl. App11'ee.-
tion or Coast Truck I.ine,.S6 C .. R.C.8SO; A:t'p11cation 
ot Howard., 38 c.R.c.246. ,", 

The courts also hold that one eontre.etiDg" wi th a <:ommon 
.', 

carrier to':perror.n e. transportetion'serv1ce 'lor such earrier is 
" , , . 

himsel:t" indl~ect;y serving the ,publiC and is himseJ: e. eomon 

carrier. U.S. v. Brooklyn. Eastern Tertl1ne.l.~ 249 U.S.296; Chicago 
. '" 

&. Eastern Ill. Ry. v. Chicago E:eights Terminal Co •• 317 Ill.6S, 

247 N.E. 666. See also - Te:minal Taxicab Co. v. Kutz,241 U.S.252. -
4. 



?:roteso;e.nts conter-d that app11cmlt should be considered 

as a fore1gn corppret1on and theretore not ~U3lit1ed t9 receive 

a certiticate ot public convenience 'end neeessi~. z.h1s contention 

is 'based upon the' grOllld that applicant, th6uSb, a california cor-
, 

porat1on, is controlled through st,oek ownership by the Sout:llern. 

Pacitic Company, a KentuclQ' corporation. 

The ~e point was ~de ~d over-ruled 1n the applieati~n 
" 

ot Southern Pacific Trans:port Company', 32 C.R.C. 331, att1med by 

the Supreme Cou.~ in P1c~ek Stages Syst~ vs. Railroad ~m=ission~ 

L.A. Dee.No.ll,194, 1an-~14, 1929 • . ' , 

It does not e.ppear that the rights ot third persons will 

'be .unjustly att~cted or the.t fraud will in a~ way resul"t 'beca~ 

ot· tek1ng the applicant at t'see value as e Cal1torn1e. corporat1o:n. 

Do convenience e.x:.d neeess1 ty l"eCj.uire the proposed opera-
. . 

t1on? There is now a tr1-weekl1 train service covering the points 
" . , 

involved. ~ere is proposed in lieu thereot, a daily, truck sor- , 
"'. 

vice tor less than carload t're1ght, usuallY' Wi tb. til"~t morning 
.~ 

de li verles. Reil service Will not be abandoned, but will be 
, , . 

11m1 ted to c~load freight. A:pplice.nt9 So compensation will be 
" , . .'" 

~ , 

fixed by ,contract at cost plus ten (10) per cent. hotitable op-
~ 

erating by it is theretor assured. Nor is this accomplished by 

casti:cg e. burden on other t:=a!'t1c .• On the contrary' the operating 
" 

cost of the' SOuthern Pacific Company w1ll'be reduced *2,339~OO ~er 
~ , . \ .. . 

. .. 
mo:c:th" while the cost ot .. the pro:pose~ trt:.ck se'rviee will be 

$969.00 :per month, or e ::let saving ot $1,379.?O per mo?th. 

Tb.1 sis· not a case, ot e. ::lew carrier ;"en ter1ng .,en e.lrea~ 
,! . .., .~. 

over-crowded t'1e~d. It. is e question o~ improving and eheapen1llg 

an exist1:cg service. There was em.ple evidence that· that portion. 

o'! the public nowpatrOlliz1ng thereils desires' the 1lnprove:nent. 

Co:c.ve:aience' will unquestionably be greatJJ" adva:c.ced. In this 

period ot depression when '1 t is d1tt1cul t tope:y' tor llecess1 t:v ... ' 
it could be well co:c.tended.,tbat eonvellie::lee "at addit1O:t.e.1 coS"t 

is wi tb:out economic justitieat1on. But this is sease vt.c.e::"e cam:-

5. " 
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vemenee brings with it reduced cost. 

:s:owever,. there ea:l. ~ no doubt t!lat there is a real publ1c 

need tor more rapid and frequent transportation than the ,atrons 

0'1: the Southern ·Pacinc Company' now enjoy at the po1ntscovered 
- . 

'by th1s apl>l1cation. 

Testimony' to th1 s etteet was given by lit'. :Brashear, 

Trattic Manager o't the Los Angeles C~ber or CO:rc.erce~ Mr. Sawyer, 

Tratne Ma:lager of the Associated J'o'bbers and M.e.nute.c::turers 0'£ 

Los AIlgeles, ~. Stone, Manager ot the ~ns:portatio:c. Department 
, . 

ot the Sacramento Che::l.ber ot Co:tm.eree, ,M%-. Buckner, Secretar.r o~ .. . -
-. . 

the ~o:rd Chsm.ber ot Co::::=.eree and s1:211'1'er w1tnos::..os ~am several. 
,'. 

or the points affected. '.rlle:e are over 1000 pa. trons at the Sou them 

Pacific Company at the various points attectedwho Will be benet1ted 
,1 

by tb.1 s~roved. 3ernee. 

It 1s worth wb11e at thi s point to :t"eter to the report .' 
made :February 13, 1933~ ot the Nat!o·%le.l ~spor..e.tion Co~ ttee, 

sometimes called the Cool1dge CoI:C1 ttee. Under the head ."O'n-
, - -~rot1table ra1lroed services should be replaced by cheaper elter-

:c.ati ve transport methods" it has this to sa,.: 

"In view or the rspid development or 
automotive and other transport,there is 
no justit1cat10n tor mainte:anee ~~ rail-
:'oeds ot 10s::1.ng services and l1nes~ and 
tllere devolves upon ::-egula"tory' 'oo41es and 
eontroll1:og interests soZ!letbing more than 
a negative dutY' to hasten the:1r replaee::Lent 
by alterneti ve :nethods, such 8.S mator tra:as-
po=t, whi ch ee.n render a~equete, service on 
a prot"itable baSis in eases where rail. 
transportation can operate o~ at a: loss.~ 

.. 
In his concurring opim.on Rono::able .AltreCt E .. Smith 

makes these supplementary' re:ne:ks: 

"They mu.st use trucks- and buses, eventu-
allY' air transportation and, it necessar,y, 
1'l'aterways and pipe lines. as a supplement or 
substitute tor rails wherev.er these,new t~ 
o:t tre.:lsportation ere more economical." 

The application will 'be granted. 
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A:ppl1eant should tile in tull w1 tb. the Comm1 ssio:l 
. . 

t.b.e schedules ot opera.tion and the rates to be che.:rge~ a:.: set 

. torth in the e7J:libi ts tiled 'With this application. 

PaCific Motor truCking Co~any, is hereby ,laced upon 
notice thet ~operative rightsW do not constitute ~ class of 

~ -
property which should be capitalized or used as an element ot 

value in· detem1n1ng ::easonable rates. Aside tl"om. their purely 

permissive aspect, they extend to the holder e tull or 'partial 

IIlOnopoly or a class ot 'business ovar e. :ps-~icu1e= route_ n.is: 

monopoly t'eatu:-e rr.ay be changed or dest::-oyed a.t e.rr:! time by 

the &tete, which is not in any =espeet limited to the number 
I 

ot rights which 1UJ.y be s1 Ve:l. 

ORDER 
-~---

A public hearing hev1~ been hela upon the above 

entitled application, the =attar sub=1tted and :owb~ing re~d7 

tor decision: 

The Railroad COmmission or the State ot:· Cal1ro:nia. 
O\f 

hereby tinds public convenience and necessity require theo~=a-

tion by Pacitic Motor Trucld.:cg Com,al:lY' ot an a'T.:.tomo"oile truck 

service between the reilxcad stetions loeated on the Strattord, 

Itlverdale, Coalinga and Ze::-man Bre.nehes ot the Southern Pac1rie 

Company and the· m.o.1:c. line. between lresno 3!l.d Goshen J'unc~1011 

end over the routes as set :torth in "EXh1b1 t Btl attached to the 
~ ,., 

application herein tor the transportation or tre1ght, such ser-

vice to be lim! ted to the tre.nsportet1on ot such treight as may-

have been preViously consigned tor tra:ls:po:'t3t1on over the line ot' 

the Southern Pe.citie Com.pany e:ld. which may be del i vered to the 

applicant by the Southern Paei:tic Compeny or the Pacific Ubtor 

;, T:re.nsport Comp8I),Y' or the Ra11"mlY ~ress Agene:r,Ine., at the 

railroad treight 'statiOns deSignated bolow and to be redelivered 

7. 



• 
. 

by the ap~licant at anot~er ot sai~ freight stations, to-wit, at 

the freight stations ot the Southe:n Pacit1c Company located 

at Fresno, Fowle~, Selma, X1~gsburg, Traver, voshen Junction, 
, ' .. 

?emnoy, Shell, E:a.ntord, Amona, Onon, Lemoore, Res si:, Eeinlen, . ' 

~ethent, Cuneo" Stratto~d, ~esthaven, ~ron, ,~~k, Coalinga, 
" ... _. 

Ore., CrJmP, LeRoY., Ee J:::., !tares, Ce.ldwe'l~C, San S oe.qu1n, 'n'anqu1111 ty , 

Ke:cnan, McMullin, Raisin CitY', Caruthers, Ce.udo, Rardw1ctt, Ly:nn, . ' 
, ' 

B:assett, Hub, Robinson, Riverdale, K1m"o1e-, Caru and. Burrell. 

IT IS EEREBY ORDERED toot eo ce~i:t1c3te ot public con-
.. '..' . 

venience end neeessit.1 tor zuch a service be arid the ~e he=eby 

'1s granted to PaCific Motor T::'Ucld.ng Compe::lY' subj ect to thetollow~ 

1ng'cond1 t1ollS: 

1. Applicant sMll tile its 'C'itton acceptance or the 
. 

certificate herein granted within e period or not to exceed ten 

(10) days trom date hereof'. 
2~ Applicant shall file 1n d.uplicate wi thin a per1o<: 

or not to exceed twentY' (20) d.e.ys trt:1f!J. date hereo:r' copies 0": 

the 0 ontract 'between epplicent and. Southe:-n ?ac1:r1.c Compan:r reletiDg 
to the operation herein directed to 'be ce~1:r1cated, and, in 

triplicate, the rates to be charged, and time schedules, seid 

rates",·,and time. S<:hedu:!.~s to 'be se.t1s~acto:y to the Re.11roe.e: 

Commissio~ Applicant zhall commence operation or seid service 

within e ,period ot not to exceed. sixty (60) days tr~ date hereot. 

z. The rights and privileges herein autllorized 1rJlY no't be 
, , 

discontinued, sold, 1 eased, transrerr.ed nor assigned unless the 

written consent'''o!' the Railroad Co:mni,ss:ton to such. d1scont1nue.nee, 

sele, leese, transfer or ass1gnment has rirst been secured. . . 

4. No vehicle ~y be operated 'by ap~licant here1n unless 

such vehicle is owned by zeid a~~11cant or 1s leased by it under 
a contract or agreement on a basis s~ti$ractor.r to the Railroad 

Co::mlission. 
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, ' 
For all other purposes ,the eUeet1ve date ~ ,tl:l1s 
- ' 

order shall be twenty" ~s.tran the date he reo 1'. 

The toregolDg opil'l1on and o%'der are hereby app::ove<l 
. . 

and ordered tiled as. the opinion and order 01' the Rai1:roed 

Com::n1ss:1.on o~ the State of Calit'orn1a. 

,Dated at Sa:l. Fra:lcisco~ Cal1t'orXl1e., this ,..) ""daY 

of Augu.st~ 1935: 

.. ' 

. ~ .. 
:CJ~.~ 
~""I' 

" 

" 

,9 • 

.... , '''' 

t!;J~', \ 
44g;}~,·-~ 

~ '.. -.., ..... ~. . .. 
J... ) '.~.'~ ...... ~.~N""'''.''' 

.~, . 
, , 

Commissioners-.. ' 


